
KATES, KT8 1 CO.'S LIST OF PRIZES^
92.1,000! ^»,INNi! $05,000 f

PRIZK I.IST
.or.

EAVES, NYE & CO.'S
sixth n.tnnoTn

UIFT ENTERPRISE!
.TO B£ GIVES.

AT VIIKIJHA, KKVAOA,
SATL IOJAY. Dec'r U4,
*..>.¦0 llumlrrd nnd Thirty Mnciiiflrrnt

b.- llixributed ! Tickets,
only Our Dollar !

1 On** thousand dollars. payable* In goldcoin. . $1 .oiio
2 five hundred dollars, payable in gold

coiu......... ;4W
3 One goM hunting chronometer watch.

from celebrated makers of Mathez. Bro>.
London, No. of watch. warranted
a perfect time keeper . ....... -'><¦»

I OnemM mIbk mask* watch* Wn. Wool*
lard maker, Liverpool, >io. v\3ul 3."*>

5 One ladle* dlani«»n«t ami enameled backed
watch* uatent lever, fttfljeweled, «ith
ruble*, If. Ko**>ict. maker. Chaux de
Funds, No. (9,9)6. -

6 One gold hunting English patent lever
watch, chronometer balance. Henry F.
Jane*. London. maker. No. W.4W 3uo

7 One ladle* gold hunting watch, improve*!
patent lever. Jeweled In ruble* and sap¬
phires, No. a,^* - ~ - 2*>

< One magnificent diamond-cn*» pin, ll el»*-
gant diamond* of thetlrst water 1*>
|«» Each 1 single sdone diamond ring.
each $100. 2»«»

II One ladies gold hunting watch* Racine
Perr«»t. maker. No. ll^.» I3i

I? One ladles Mather Br-»'s, London, maker.
No. - - 125

13 One pair patent sleeve buttons, set with
diamond*. .......... 1'**

14 One ladies magnificent set coralJewelry.... 75
15 One do do do do do «tt
J# to 32 Inclusive, each 1 set shirt studs, $V... ?C
33 One Utiles gold guard chain. 3"
M one do do do do very heavy.... su
35 to 37 iuciusive. each I very tine gold ueck

chain. 130
3* & 3** Inclusive, each I very tine gold neck

chain, $15. .. 91'
to ory* silver hunting English patent lever

watch* from the celebrated maker of
David Taylor. London 130

*1 One elegant marine glass. patent crystal
extra power.,. 5»

4? to 45 inclusive, each 1 verv heavy Washoe
bullion vest chain, fci. 100

46 ,t t7 Each i very tine scarf pin, $12:...-......
4S to 30 Each I very tiue scarf pin, §11
51 1 32 Each 1 line scan' pin, $7 UK 15
53 One !adie* magniticent enameled hunting

patent lever watch, platlna movement,
5# it 55 Each 1 ladles enameled gold buckle of

California gold, $30. ..

36 tojfc* Inclusive, each 1 set plated teasi»ooiw,

70 to 72 inclusive, each 1 set plated table forks.
73 One set tablespoons. .. «*

74 One perfume t»o\ .. 2u
75 One perfume box ... 15
7* One gold hunting lever watch. .. 125
T7 A 7s Each 1 shell cigar case. >15. . 30
7* One telescope 12
-o One very heavy jcold huutlux Enxiish j»at-

»-nt lever watrh. Jos. Johnson, maker
No. 2*7 273

.d One No. 2 Masonic pin - 15

.>2 1-> x» inclusive, each 1 IKid Fellows" gold
pin, 512. . -«. **

v. to *7 inclusive, each 4 gold genis pin. S* 2
A ^ Each I pair children's very tine arm-
ietCwft W

1«>0 One ladles diamond and enameled backed
watch* with an elegant chatelain at¬
tached. No. 24.232. 3JJ

l«^l One California gold and quartz ring 25
l"2 One do do do do ....... 20
Im3 One do do and specimen ring 1*
i-4 One Washoe quartz and gold ring. 12

one very tine sold pen and pencil ._
1<* to 1»* inclusive, each 1 gold necklace. $20... 60
1»N One silver hunting American lever watch

Howard .t Davis makers, warranted a

genuine time keeper 1°°
I in One California gold buckle and quartz seal 75

111 one very heavy and line gold tob chain lw*
112 One gold !ocket. for six pictures 35
1 13 to 116, iuciusive each, one >plendld enam¬

eled locket, $20 .. - **
117 One-half dozen silver plated wine goblets... 3»

l is one large silver hard-plated coffee urn. 6}
IW Ore law silver hard-plated coffee urn 5"»
13» One large silver hard-plated wine pitcher... 2»J
1*1 to 123 each, one solid sliver cup, inlaid with

gold. S3 J."
121 A 125 each, one Jet cross. Siu
12?> One jet cross . .» I
127 Jt 12s One pair Jet cross and gold ear

rings, $12 24
129 One set corai Jewelry lo
1J«» One Washoe bulllou and quartz >eal 2>»
131 One "*et of wln*l:ng stiver lever watch 1«»>
'.32 One very heavy uold vest chain. 4»»
133 to 135, Inclusive each, one gold guard chain

$30 9>4
I3»» One single stone diamond ring 10U
137 One cluster diamond ring 13i»
13s to liy. Inclusive each, one pair sleeve but¬

tons. . 60
l>» One gold hunting American lever watch.

P. >. Bartlett maker. No. 6&37.... 275
151 i>ne California cluster ring .£»
152 One locket r:ug. opal 15

im one scarf riot? with pearls. .....

|.V» one locket ring .

1."«. one gold ring. six pearl*. .

1ST *. 162 inclusive each. one Washoe bullion
fob key. $lo .

ItvJ Ooe Wa<hoe bolUoo buckle an-i Wuh^
quart* seal. ..................

!.»» One California gold band bracelet.
!£.'> one California gold bami bracelet
2 r>; one fancy coral bracelet
1*7 One fancy coral bracelet . .

lis one fancy coral bracelet ......

1*9 i 17H. each »»ne bracelet. Sr.
171 one California gold thimble. very heavy....

One tine silver American lever watch
IT:* One silver patent lever watch, compen¬

sated balance. Jacob Brothers, Locle.
maker*

174 One ladv's gokl hunting patent lever
watch, J. K. Losada maker

17*» One California gold chatelaln, with pin.
I7*» one California gold chatelaln. with pin.
177 One California gold curb vest chain
17a One California gold curb vest chain.
179 One California gold chain bracelet..
l^o to l%». each one vulcanite screw pencil, §l«»
IV. one CaWornla gold pipe
K «>ne set stone cameo Jewelry
1-v* One set Jewelry <. Florentine)
|s9 i lv»\ each «»ne .diver plateil t ray, $2."
ivl one silver plated tray, large
1*2 On*4 g^ld hunting patent lever watch. M.

J. Tobias maker. So. TiVi*.....
PC l>ne elegant opera glass

One elegant opera glass, black pearl
!*'» to 1".* Inclusive each, one shawl pin, $.".
2»*> One gold hunting English patent lever

watch* J. Stoddard maker. No. 47792...
¦JUI One stiver Amencan watrh.

one California diamond c luster pin
jd One pair California quartz patent sleeve

buttons
34 One etruscau and carbuncle set of Jewelry
*JUo One California clusterdiamond, ami enam¬

eled set Jawelry......
3*» One lava net Jewelry
ji>7 One silver-plated, gold-lined cup .

2»« «»ne silver-plated mustard pot
one ^liver-plated can! receiver, gold Unci.

21') one gold hunting lever watch .

ill one Waehoe bullion head-cane..........
212 « »n* Wash«»e bullion head cane
213 Jt 2U Each one silver-plated porte mon-

nale. $"> ........

21" X 216 Each one can ing knife and fork, $lu.
217 to 223 inclusive, each one Washoe bullion

belt buckle. SiO
22* to 22* inclusive, elch one Washoe bullion

belt buckle, $12.
227 One Washoe bulliuu horse...
22* One Washoe bullion horse
229 One Washoe bullion none -

One Washoe bullion horse
231 Oneroid hunting patent lever watch, ->f.

J. Tobias. Liverpool, maker
232 One sliver lever watrh
211 Oue carbuncle and etruscau set Jewelr>._.
231 one pair turquoise ear-rings.
231 one pair single stone California diamond

ear-rings......
236 One solid silver Koblet....

k SV> Each one French alarm. $12
£i9 One Opera Glass.
.'V* X 2U Lachone set ol halt-dozen plated nap¬

kin rings, $10
242 One gold hunting pt'nt lever lady's watch
2(3 to 215 Each one hard silver-plate -dx-cniet

castor, S3>. ..

to 2M Each one silver-plated -mp tulle, $*.
212 One silver American lever watrh. P s

Bartlett. maker. No. <&*i?
2S3 to 251 One very heavy pair California gold

sleeve buttons, $».
2.v> One very heavy pair California sleeve but-

toua. B. B .

217 to 2no Each one gold thimble, slu
V* A 3*7 Each one lady's gold p*n and pencil.

.j»Vi Ooe gold toothpick aiid pencil...
*.* to 271 Inclusive, each one California dia¬

mond gent's pin.
2"2 One cent's California diamond cl uster pin.
i.J UIK KUI'l UUUUIIK «W#u»" KakCUI

watch* So. W323. 1.5
77t One stiver .t-t«che'l lever watch. T. >.

Cooper, mater. Lon Ion, 5fo. 2,473....... ¦*'
275 On*4 flrigle*toriedlamondr!ng..«... l,w
276 1 T7 Each oue single stone diamond Misa's

rime. $12. 24
27k One gold curb vest chain
JTV One golil curb vest chain. 23
2«) One vert chain, vulcanite and gold ..

fi One lady'* enameled and gold hunting pat¬ent lever watch. J nlien Gollet, maker.No. 11.189
.. ! 23ft

W * oi,,, *'ni lucket '( p»il<IckT$i'i . -*
to hach one s»*t charrus, onvx. carbun¬cle and cornelian. $17 . 51

8(7 4 v"st "&7&Z3ZSSSIand cornelian , 9LV. MMi 30VQ One locket and fob key ^3y» One Oliver American lever'w-V-kBartlett, maker, Xo. «.<.» *
mo*l

.
?.»4 one California gold rtbon siide......~i* j.JA to 2**7 each, one Wa>h'*- bulliou"~rtbbo7islide, inlaid with gold,
2*i one California gold and ememUi i >

2» to e urh. on- California Ma-mlc rthonslide. $l"i - oa
:*)l one aaagnirtivnt traveling tile. piece....!* l^i3H2 one lante silver plated ice pitcher
;*ii3 to -&>l each, one elegant plated cake biv.ic«-f.
."»5 one elegant piated card receiver is
:n*» one tete-a-tete tea set, .1 pieces........^ ... :«
3»7 to 3K each, one pair dolphin salt eellew, $12 >4
:a>^ to^lO each, one pair Halts Inlaid with gold.

^
111 one solid gold heiul riling whip. 23
312 one Washoe bullion crooked headed cane.

with Washoe quit! 43
to 31rt Inclusive, one lunch castor, $121

317 one California diamond cross 33
314 oue spoon goblet. . . 12
319 one toast rack . . 12
399 one Kola patent lever watch* No. 41,923... 1"*J321 one diver American lever watelt 3.">
322 to 321 each, one California gold chatelain,

fa* ... ..... -T 30
3M one Washoe bullion pin, No. 4... 19
335 one Masonic shield pin 2»
339 one square company and three hnka. 13
337 one I tUon. 12
338 one pair Calfornla glow fasteners .. 20
339 one pair California sleeve buttons. 10

120

BAm NTE & CO. '3 LIST OP PRIZfcj.
ran one pair California (told Etruscan 20331 one pair California KolJ »l«;ve buttons 5XH one silver hunting Engltsh lever wntrh,
a
334 to 335 each, one froki guard chain. $25, .V)
X* one gold guard chain.... m337 one gold guard chain. 17."."."."."7.7.7.7. "<o

one set California emerald siuOs.7.7777,. 7.7. 153» to each, one Mt studs, California dia¬
monds and onyx, $10 jo

ill oue ladles gold patent lever watch, Arnold,Adams <fc Co., London, No. 37,125 l'«»
342 one sliver strait line lever watch.'. 35
343 to 345 each, one box and glass broach, en¬

ameled and gold, $1.V 45
346 to 149 each, one ladle* wire brooch, $5 3»
350 one ladles gold anchor watch. Racine IVr-

roL No. 37/4)5. ...... H«»
351 to Si each, one plated tobacco boxes, $3.... is
357 one fall set, bracelet, pin, and ear-rings,

Etruscan, a splendid set.. 125
358 to 369 Inclusive, each, one silver fruit knll'e

! 370 to 381 inclusive, each, one guid tooth pick,
$1 . 4t»

; 3S2 one silver English patent lever watch, Hill
i 8on. London, makers. No. 72.371 100

383 to 3LM inclusive, each, one gold peu and
pencil. 512 I H

395 one Utiles gold strait line lever watch* T.
K. Cooper, maker. No. 4l,4'»7 Hi)

3y6 one set Jewehy, enameled coral ami pearls. tin
3*7 one net Jewelry, coral ...» -40
3^ oue >et Jewelry. coral - 15

to 4<«> each, one cameo brOoch, $25 - 50
i iol one California diamond cluster pin. 3>

«4«2 to 403 each, one pair ear-rings. Jet, cross
and lava. $12. 21

4*M to 405 each, one call bell, $4 - 8
: «*'» one large hard silver plated seven cruet

castor.. . 35
1 407 one large hard silver plated seven cruet

castor..... . . 20
14 is one set mathematical Instruments 10
41 »9 one sold hunting patent lever watch,

tancy movement. Mathei Feres Tramelan
maker. No. 12447 130

410 One silver hunting patent lever watch,
Jacob Brothers, lode. No. 26499 55

I 411 to 416 Inclusive, each oue California gold
belt buckle, latest pattern, $23 150

I 417 to 417, each one cream spoon... ti
4.D one pair fancy gilt candlestick 12.

! 4_l One-half dozen sold silver egg spoons..-. 35
; 422 to 424, each one solid silver goblet, beauti¬

fully chased and gold llued, $50. ..... '.Hi
1 125 One gold hunting English patent lever

watch, Henry Westrap maker, Liver¬
pool, No. 23479......... - 22T»

426 to 437, each one gold tooth and ear pick, $5 60
I 438 One American lever watch, silver, P. S.

Bartlett maker.......... 1"°
439 One gold fob chain . 1.. 65
440 A 441, each one Washoe bunion chain, $*>.. 10
442 One revolving sot Jewelry 50
443 One mosaic set jewelry .... 25
44 4 to 450, each oue set of plated tea apoons, 5"-> 21
451 ime dozen wigar shovels - 6
4*«2 -k 453, Kach oue set table forks, $6 . 12
454 A 455, Each one set dessert forks, $ti 12
456 Three cream spoons. - - 5
457 One solid silver cup- . - 30
4 o d 459, Kach one solid silver butter knlte,

$7 vi ~ . 13
tOo Oue soldId Washoe bullion tobacco box.

enameled and gilt, an Elaborate article... 35
461 One do do do..... 15
4^2 One shell card case .

-463 One solid silver salt celler. . -

464 One solid silver pickle knlte
4*5 One hunting English patent lever railway

time*keeper, R. J. Todd. Liverpool,
No. 122^1 !.">

466 One silver patent lever watch - 50
467 One California quartz and gokl fob seal, key

and buckle. - I'"'
46s One diamond cluster ring- .-

4*9 to 474, Each one gold neck chalu, $lo
47.'» & 476, Each one gold locket, $11..
477 One gold locket.. -

47.4 One pair enameled shirt studs. -

4TV One set shirt studs.
4S0 M 481, each oue fob key. S6...................... 12 j
4s2 One set Jewelry * Florentine)......... 2*»
4n> One ladie** brooch . 15
484 One pair coral ear rings 5
485 1 4*6, Each one coral ribon pin. $10. 3» {
4s7 489, Each one coral ribon pin, $6 is
4*>£491 One gold cross. 15
492 A 4-Ci Each one gold collar buttou. ti
494 A 4s5 One pair garnet ear rings.......... 3o
496 Oue ladies gold hunting watch No. 874.... !.»»
497 One silver patent lever watch,
4*< k 499 Each oue pair patent sleeve but¬

tons, $10. 20
;<00 One gold hunting patent lever watch, N<».

12306 ^ - «... 125
301 One Califorifc gold chaieiain 55
StC One silver plated berry dish. :.... 15
!*K\ One silver plated twitter cooler 15

to 507 Each one set of one-tialf do* napkin
rings, $12. - 48

.W One elegant plated fruit stand >0

509 «t 510 Each one beautifully carved Ivory
port monale, $12 30 25

511 £ 512 Each one ladies' reticule 30
513 i»ne ladies broach, enameled i«
514 one California diamond cluster set Jewelry 40
515 One set Jewelry, let and gold
516 One California gold vest chain, a beautiful

517 do do
:>!* onegoia oeu oucue.
519 to 521 inclusive, each 1 California gold belt

buckle, 523. -

522 A 323 Each I set in case of solid silver knife.
fork and spoon. $3fr ...

.".24 lo 527, each I gold desk pen, $5. li»
52s to 532 dodo do do do with box, $?...
533 to 537 do do do do do $7.......
53? Jt 539 do l beautlftil album, (stereoscope*.

modern) $2U.. . . 40
MO One album. . 20
Ml A 542 each 1 bracelet, $6. 12
M3 one set Jewelry. gold and enameled 12
544 to 516 Each 1 Washoe bullion no*-. gold

^
MT Oue do very heavy.................. . 12
Ms One opera glass oval pattern and extra

crystal glass. . .... »»
349 One opera glass. 16
530 one fold hunting watcih- - 1""
551 Oue silver hunting patent lev*r watch \

^l*te. Thot«. F. Cooper, London, maker,

MS One gold curb vert chain ...

553 Chatelain. enameled. ......

;»>l to X* Each 1 Jet ve>t chain. $3.
557 4558 One silver screw pencil, 55..... 1»
559 One gold key pencil . I"
560 to .V>3 Bach 1 set shirt studs.. 12

I .%>4 One pair California fold sleeve buttons. lo
.V53 One California gold. No. 2 plu........ 10
.v* Set chains, onyx .

567 One scarf telescopic 12
566 One gold ribbon slide 6
56* One California diamond pin. 6
57<> One gold hunting English patent lever

watch. No. 41,921 10O
571 One silver hunting detached lever watch,

T. F. Cooper. London. No. 2S47 45
572 One very heavy California gold \e?»t tlialn
573 One gold Mosaic bracelet 25
574 One gold fancy bracelet........ 35
575 to .V» Each 1 gold locket, $K 1|W

! 561 1 gold leafand enameled brooch with locket l'«
>2 Dae blue euameled and pearl brooch 4o
>3 one setJewelry, mourning »»

! 5e!4 One set Jewelry, coral.
! 565 One set Jewelry, onyx and pearl.

>6 one set Jewelry. Jet ai*l cross.
W One ladles gold hunting enameled watch.

No. 243S. . .. m
i 366 to 508 Koch 1 fancy Jet vest chain, ^4 24

59 I to 599 Kach 2 Washoe bullion chain. $16.... %
One gold English patent lever watch Rob¬
ert Kuscoe. maker. No. 1.92V. *130

*)l One silverh nilting Duplex watch, Joseph
French, maker. London, No. 49,602. .'*>

602 to 605 Each 1 gold locket. £& eo
606 One tine gold bottle locket Is
607 One enameled and diamond locket 3o

to 610 Each 1 gold necklace, $15. **.
6| 1 One necklace, fancy, with garnets. 3»
612 to 613 each, one gold necklace, $15
616 one gold hontiiig watch. No. 43,000. 1
617 one silver hunting watch. Marthez Feres

Tramelan, maker. No. 12,467.......
6IS A 6W each, one sliver patent lever watch,

Arnold Adams, maker, $40........
62u one set beautiful Jewelry (Garnet).....
621 One set beautiful Jewelry t Heart's Ease)....
622 One ladles gold huutiug watch.. -.

623 A 634 each, one silver patent lever watch,
Arnold Adams, maker. $40. -

625 One set Jewelry, blue enameled and pearls.
a magnificent article............ 1"0

626 One gold fob chain.. -

627 One set solid silver salt cellars and spoons
in caae^..... u> I

623 to 636 eaph. one Washoe bullion ring, gold
^

637 to 644 each, one Washoe bullion belt buckle,
$12 - 96

645 & 6|6 each, one Washoe bullion tob buckle,
$12. 24

647 One ladles gold and enameled brooch
646 One heavy gold curb vest chain. .. 65
64* One gold chatelain 55
63o Oue gold chatelain.... 5n
651 One marine glass, patent crystal, extra

power... 70
652 One opera glass mounted with Ivory 2n
ttS One hunting English silver patent lever

watch, Taylor A Sons, Liverpool, maker.
No. 5,134.

654 A 656 One hunting silver wa.tch, D. II.
Matherz Tramelan, makers, $35. 105

657 to 662 Each, one hue California gold belt
buckle, $25- 130

663 One gold hunting patent lever watch 1«0
664 One enameled set Jewelry with pearls, a

splendid act............................. 90
665 Oue magnificent set Jewelry, etruscan lno
666 A 667 Each, one gold necklace, el-'S 25
66* One very heavy California gold curb vest

chain. 125
669 A 670 Each, one heavy Calllornia gold curb

vest chain. $40. «... 60
671 One opera glass, extra power....... 20
672 One opera glass, extra power, enameled and

pearl ...... 60
673 to 675 Each, silver patent lever watch,

Arnold Adams, London, maker, $40. 120
A7r. lln.i alnslu on

6. . One ladle* K"U1 hunting wtlrk
67* to W3 Inclusive, each one heavy California

gold rtn«, $15.....
to>690 Eacn, one heavy California gold rlug,
ST* .-.

691 One heavy California gold ring, enameled...
692 to^597 Each, one mbaes California gold ring

One solid silver berry spoon
699 to 702 Kach, one silver hunting patent lever

watch, »«.
705 One ladles gold hunting watch, No. 3,127...
7tH One single stone diamond rin*
700 One sliver hunting watchT So. 39.N#
706 One silver huntin* patent lever waicht

something new. No. *1,223.
707 One opera glass..
706 One opera glass . .r
709 One marine glass (crystal glass, extra

power. -.

710 One goki hunting patent lever watch
Til One elegant net Jewelry OMver fttogree)......
712 to 714 Bach. 1 silver latent lever watch,

\mold Adams 4 Co.. London. $1U.. ......

716 to 71S Each. 1 oilver hunting watch, $*i.
73. One ladle* gold hunting watch,
7**i One ladien gold hunting watch, trench,

Morris 4 Co, London, maker. N o 37. 131.
722 On«Udy*rt gold hunting watch, NoJfi,!«l.
733 One lady's gold huntingwatch, No.T0,«7t>.
72t OneguU hunting oatent leverwatch, so.

735 Oiw'gold'hunting patent lever watch......
736 One gold hunting lever watch, spiral Iso-

crone, So. 23.69U .

727 Ore gold hunting lever watch, Mgne
. , Drolte. No. 1\776 -

One gold hunting English patent lever
watch, Joseph Johnson, maker. No. 2®

.... .
Church street. Liverpool, Nio.

.a One gold hunting American watch, E.
H°»a^4Co.,8o«on, Mass.. No. 4,W0.

' One of Vlysse Bretlng's celebrated chro¬
nometer watrhea, platlna movement,
with maaolve California gold vest chain..

325,01*)
,

w«tch to rated to the hour of obtorval, andlor one month making only the BH|1I variation ofI a seconds Tht- following to a copy of the cejtifl-c^V£co.mPwin* watch :
.iriif *kat the accompanying watch,2*o, h« been manufactured in my etftabttoh-

An<li?wW5rT,mt®<1 a perfect time keeper.Loci.*, 30th Nov., 18©. uww Barnxo."

SCHEDULE OF STAMI' DUTIES.
ST.UIP Dt'TIES.

The following Is a corrected copy of the new sche¬
dule ofstaiup duties under the now revenue law,
which took effect on August 1st. lsU :

Acknowledgment uf deeds exempt
Affidavit ftct8
Affidavit itt suits or legal proceedings exempt
Agreement or appraisemeut <l«»r each sheet or piece
of paper ou which the sauie Is written) S ets

Assignment t»r trausfer of mortgages, lease or policy
of insurance, the saiue duty *5 the original lustra-

ment. ,

Assignment of patent right »cts
Bank checks, drafts or orders, etc., at sight or on de¬

mand - - ct?
Bills ofexchange (foreign) drawn In but payable out

of the United States, each bill, or set ot three or

more, must be stamped.
For every bill of each set. where the sum made pay¬
able does not exceed $W0. or the equivalent there*
of lu anv foreign currency In which such bills may
be expressed, according to the standard of value
fixed by the United States ...2cts

For every additional SlOo or fractional |«art thereof,
in excess of $100 ---- cts

Bills ofexchange (foreign) drawn In but payable out

of the l ulled Suites (If drawn singly or in dupli¬
cate) pav same duty as Inland bills of exchange.

[The acceptor or acceptors of anv bill of exchange or

order for the payment of any sum of money,drawn
or purporting to be drawn In any foreign country,
but payable in the United States, must, before
paying or accepting the same, place thereou a

stamp indicating thednty.J
Bills ot exchange (inland), draft or order, payable
otherwise than at sight or on demand, and any
promissory note, whether payable on demand or

at a time designated (except bank notes Issued for
circulation and checks made and intended to be,
and which shall be presented forthwith for pay¬
ment) tor a sum not exceedlug Slltt 5 cts

For additional $100, or fractional part thereof, 3 cts

iThe warrant of attorney to confess Judgment on a

note or bond Is exempt from stamp' duty. If the
note or bond is properly stamped.J

Bills of lading ot vessels lor ports of the United
Statt^ or British North America exempt

Bills of ladlug, or receipt lor goods, to any foreign
port 1" cts

Bill of sale of any vessel, or part thereof, when the
consideration does not exceed $5oo 5o cts

Btll of sale exceeding $500, not exceeding $1,000 Si 00
Bill of sale exceeding $1,000, for eacli $500, or frac¬
tional part thereof 50 cts

Bill of sale of- personal property (other than ship or

vessel) o cts
Bond, personal, lor the payment of money. [SJc
Mortgage.]

Bond, official Si «Ml
Bond, lor Indemnifying any person tor the payment
ofany sum of money, where the money ultimately
recoverable thereupon is §l,tuu or less 30 cts

Bond, where the mouey recoverable exceeds$1,000,
for every additional $1,1100, or fractional port there¬
of .10 cts

Bonds county, city and town bonds, railroad and
other borporatlon bonds, and scrip, are subject to
stamp duty. (See Mortgage.]

Bonds of auv description, other than such as are re¬
quired lu legal proceedings, and such as are not
otherwise charged in this schedule 25 cts

Certificates of deposit in bank, sum not exceeding
$100 *»ets

Certificates of deposit in bauk, sum exceeding $100,
5 cts

Certificates of stock in an incorporated company, 25c
Certificates, general 5 cts
Certificates of record upon the instrument recorded,

.
exempt

Certificates of record upon the book exempt
Certificates of weight or measurement of animals,
coal, wood, or other articles, except weighers' and
measurers* returns exempt

Certificates of a qualification of a Justice of the
Peace, Commissioner of Deeds, or Notary Public,

5 cts
Certificates of search of records 3 cts
Certificates that certain papers are on file 5 cts
Certificates that certain paper* cannot be fouud 3 cts
Certificates ofredemption of land sold for taxes ft cts
Certificates of birth, marriage and death 5 cts
Certificates of qualification of school teachers. .5 cts
Certificates of profit* In an incorporated company

for a sum not less than $10, not exceeding $50. 10 c
Certificates exceeding $50, not exceeding $1.000, 25 cts
Certificates exceeding $1,000, for every additional

$l,oon, or fractional part thereof 25 cts
Certificates of damage, or otherwise, and all other
certificates or documents issued by any port war¬
den, marine surveyor, or other person acting as
such 25 cts

Certified transcripts of Judgments, satisfaction ot
Judgments, and of all papers recorded or on tile, 5c

[S. B..Asa general rule, every certificate which
has, or may have, a legal value in any Court of law
or equity will require a stamp duty of 5 cts. ]

Charter party, or letter, memorandum, or other wri¬
ting between the captain, owner or agent of any
ship, vessel, or steamer, and any other person,
relating to the charter of the same, if the registered
tonnage ofsaidsblp. vessel, or steamer does not
exceed one hundred and fifty tons $1 00

Charter party, etc., exceeding one hundred and fifty
tons, atui not exceeding three hundred tons. .§3 <io

Charter party, etc., exceeding three hundred tons,
and not exceeding six hundred tons $5 00

Charter party, etc., exceeding six hundred tons,$10 On
Check, draft, or order for the payment ofany sum ot
money exceeding $10, drawn upon any person other
than a bank, banker, or trust company, at sight or
on demand 2 cts

Contract. [See Agreement.]
Contract. Brokers 10 cts
Conveyance, deed, instrument or writing, whereby

lands, tenement* or other realty sold shall be con-
veved. the actual value of which does not ex-
Ct'ltl tUlU....... .j" CtS

Conveyance, etc*, exceeding $5no and not excmling
51 ,K«) Si 00

CuQvvyaniv, etc.. f<»r every additional $3oo, or_ frac¬
tional part thereof, in excess of Sl.ooo *>0 cts

Entrv ot anv »:oods. wan-s or merchandise at any
Custom House, either for consumption or ware¬
housing. not exceeding $1(>0 in value cts

Entry exceeding $l"0, anil not exceeding $500 in
value 30 cts

Entry exceeding $5tio in value.... $1 00

Entry for the withdrawal of any goods or merchan¬
dise from bouded warehouse 50 cts

Gangers' returns, if for quantity not exceeding 300
gallons, gross -..-10 cts

Gaugcrs' returns, exceedlug 5oo gallons 'St cts
Indorsement ofany negotiable Instrument...exempt
Insurance tMarine, Inland and Fire 1. where the bon-
sideration paid for the Insurance. In cash, premium
notes, or both, does not exceed $10 in cents

Insurance ivMarine, Inland and Fire), exceeding $l»
and not exceeding $3n 25 cts

Insurance (Marine. Inland and Fire), exceeding
$30 30 cts

Blsurance ( Life), when the amount Insured does not
exceed Si J"*' .. 25 cts

Insurance (Life), exceedlng$1.000 and not exceeding
foJJUO. 30 cenls

Insurance (Life), exceeding $5,ooo Si
Insurance (Llfej, limited to Injury to persons while
travelling exempt

Lease of 'an- Is or teuetnents, where rent does not
exceed $5uoper annum 30 cts

Lease of lands or tenements exceeding Slioo, for each
additional Sa*', or fractional part thereof in excess
of$»m .vi cts

Leases of lands or tenements, perpetual, subject to
stamp duty as a "conveyance,'' the stamp duty to
be measured by resolving the annual rental Into a

capital sum.
Lease of lands or tenements, clause of guaranty of
payment of rent, incorporated or Indorsed, live
cents additional.

Manifest for Custom House entry or clearance of the
carxo of any ship, vessel or steamer for a foreign
port, it the registered tonnage of such ship, ve»»el
or steamer does not exceed tons Si no

Manifest, exceeding .Too tons and not exceeding
tjtiij 3 on

Manifest, exn*edlng foo tuns 5 00
Measurers1 returns, if for quantity not exceeding

1,000 bushels 10 cts
Measurers' returns, exceeding l.ouo bushels.23 cts
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of sale, or personal bond

for the payment of money exceeding $iyoaud not
} exceed ing $500 AO eta
Mortgage, exceeding $300, for every additional $500,
or fractional part thereofIn excess of$300.50 cts

Fawners' checks 5 cts
Pension papers, powers of attorney, and all other
papers relating to applications tor bounties, ar¬
rearages of pay, or peuslons, or to receipt thereof

Exempt
Passage ticket from the United States to a foreign

tM>rt, costing not more than $33, and not exceeding
$.",n .$1 00

Passage ticket fur every additional $3o, or fractional
part thereof In excess of $50 Si 00

Powers of attorney to aeli or transfer stock, or col¬
lect dividends thereon 23 cts

Power of attorney to vote at election of Incorporated
company 10 cts

Power ofattorney to receive or collect rents 23 cts
Power of attorney to sell, oi convey, or sent, or lease

real estate $1 00
Power of attorney for any other purpose 50 cts
Probate of will, or letters of administration, where
the vdalue of both real and personal estate does no
excee $2,000 $1 <10

For every additional $!.<*<». or any fractional part
thereof In excess of BjUIIU 50 cts

pu Koo f executors, administrators, guardians, and
trustee*, are each subject to a stamp duty of $1 00

Certificate of appointment 5 cts
Protest upoii bill, note, check or draft 23ctS
Promissory note.TSee bills of exchange, inland.]
Promissory deposit note to mutual Insurance com¬
panies, when policy is subject to duty Exempt

Promissory note, renewal of, subject to the saute
duty as an original note.

Quit claim deed, to be stamped as a conveyance, ex¬

cept when given as a release of a mortgage by the
mortgagee to the mortgagor. In which case It is ex¬
empt.

Receipt for the payment of any huui of money or
debt due, exceeding $20, or for the delivery ofany
property cts

Receipt for satisfaction of any mortgage orJudgment
or decree ofany Court exempt

Sheriff's return on writ, or other process exempt
Trust deed, made to secure a debt, to be stamped as
a mortgage. . t ,

Trust deed, conveying estate to uses, to be stamped
as a conveyance.

Warehouse receipt for any goods, wares, or mer¬
chandise, not otherwise provided for, deposited or
stored In anv public or private warenoune, noi ex¬

celling 1500 In value 10 cts
Warehouse receipt exceeding $500, and not exceed¬
ing9M09 20 cts

Warehouse receipt exceeding f1,(00, for every ad¬
ditional $1,000, or fractional part thereof In excess
of $1,000 10 cts

Warehouse receipt for any goods, etc., not otherwise
provided for, stored or deposited In any public or

private warehouse or yard 25 cts
Writs and legal documents:
Writ, or other original process, by which any suit is
commenced in any Court of Kecord, either of law
or equity 50 cts

Writ, or other original process, Issued by a Court not
of record, where the amount claimed is $100, or
over 50 cts

Upon every confession of Judgment or cognovit for
$100, or over, except In cases where the tax fur a
writ has been paid 50 cts

Writs, or other processes on appeals from Justices'
Courts, or other Courts of interior Jurisdiction, to
a Court of Record ...60 cts

Warrantofdistress, when theamount of rentclaimed
does not exceed $100 20 cts

Warrant of distress, when the amount exceeds $10o,
50 cts

Writs, summonses, and other process Issued by a
Justice of the Peace, Police or Municipal Court of
no greater Jurisdiction than a Justice of the Peace
In the same State exempt

Writs, and other procesM in any criminal or other
suits commenced by the United States in any
State exempt

Official documents, instruments, and papers Issued
or u.-ted by officers of the United States Govern-

Newcastle Coal Company.
OFFICE OF THE NEWCASTLE COAL

Company, No. 80 .vouth C street, nearly
opposite Well*, Fargo & Co. Orders for Coal
left at the office will be promptly attended to.

no30 tf J. C. SWAIN. Secretary.
**100 Reward !

The above reward will bk paid by
the Sheriff of Storey county tor the apprehen¬

sion and delivery of A. BKBKN, a prisoner who es¬

caped from the County Jail last evening at 7 o'clock.
He hail on when he escaped a grey flannel shirt,
black coat aud grey pants.Is about 30 years of age,
and speaks very broken English; hlght, 5 feet 7
Inches; blue eyes, somewhat sore; thin whiskers on
chin, and a baker by trade. J. C. CLARK,

ocHtf Sheriff of Storey county.

REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES.1
Report of the President of the Board
of Trustees ofCold Hill, for quarter
ending NoTember :10th, 1S64.

rOK MONTH OCSWIEMBER.
S. II, Robinson, sularyas Clerk and office rent Si'"*' J*Samuel Arnold. salary as Marshal JThomas Johusou, aalarv as Policeman !,
A. Runnel), salary as policemen Jg !!
J. Householder, salary as pollcciuan J"'Approprlatlan for lire com pan v I(1'
8. C. Preston, hauling load of lumber 3 ,1'

S. H. Robinson, for revenue stamp*, used
on bonds lijW. K. Swim, salary as policeman [JJohn Ostroni, on acc't for town survey ^

Harris ft Phlel, on contract for laying water

Weft,..... .'argoft Co., exchange on $3,mi»««i .

San Francisco ." 4

Total for month $1,743 <5 |
FOR OCTOBEK.

John Out rom, on account for surveying. . JJJJ !?[V. Butsch, bill of blacksmlthlng 1 ?
J. llill, bill of blacksmlthlng "*.» 00
Harris & Phlel, on contract for laying water

.nw no
8. if. Robinson, salary and office rent ]*|0 JJJ!A. Russell, salary as policeman

Total for mouth $1,320 «w

- foe November.
Gold Hill I^ews, for printing
J. .Householder, for amount in full for 2 '3 .,,o mmonths salary as poilceruau 3i"
W. R. Swim, for amount In full for l*j i»o*-

^salary as policeman ¦;£ j?Henry Baglln. work on streets "J* JT, II. Johnson, for board of prisoners 111 "

Total for month 00

Total amount of warrants drawn on Treas-
urer for quarter »3,*yo

Town of Gold Hill in nccounl with
III. Korn, Town Trcn«urer.

June 9.By Warrant No. 349. 11. W. Boyl.S 213 10
». hi. .. .. 3iV4, Win Uaston. liwjj
44 II- 44 44 372, 11. Harris, ... Ml 77
" II. " " 375. S. Arnold.... 1 ^
.. II. " 44 376, Maynard ft

. ^

Flood ov«
44 II- 44 44 377, Maynard ft

Flood
" 17. ,4 44 379, Wm. Arden. 18 £
» |s~ " 44 326, E. W.Teakle HI 00
4i 18.Bv Interest paid on Coupon No. 1.

bond 4 IMI w'
44 IK.By Interest paid on Coupon ><?. -,

bond 4 -

.' lH- Bv Warrant No. 132, A. Hawkins «i

.. IS- " " :I7", John (Mrtim 1<« «>
.. .. .. 365, T. L. Barnes An 0*»

July ...1. " " :#>¦, II. H. Until-
lln .. 40 00

1. " " .>2, II. 11. H»i»*
Un 7 50

.. i. .' 44 151, Sam. Arnold. ft) on

.. i. 44 44 385, Election Ex¬
penses 32 -VI

I. .. - 383, S. H. Robin¬
son 1*>00

1- - 44 384,8. Arnold.... IM on
2. 44 44 388, Salary of p<»-

llcelnjune 625 00
.. 2.By f. per cent, discount paid to S.

Arnold 011 $1,415 license col¬
lected - 70 75

5.By do do oti $135 license collected. 0 75
5.By do do on $30 license collected. 2 50
?".By Warrant No. 389, Q. W. Bloor

ft Co. 60 on
14 6~ 44 44 327. E. W.Teakle 80 Ou

0.By Interest pal»l on coupon No. 3.
bond 4...- - 16n on

7.By Warrant No. 313, 11. Woods.... 236
7. 44 .' 347, Salary of po-

llce 675 on
7- 44 " 373, 8am. Arnold 3m «¦»

.* 7. " " 374. Sam. Arnold 10 00
7. " " 3K7. John Ostrom 150 On

4* 7- " 44 344. J. W. Chulr
buck 257 50

7. " 44 315, M c Conuack
ft Clark 222 "

44 7. 44 41 369, J'st'ceCourt 137 50
7- 44 41 356, 0. II. News. :13 00

14 7. " 44 348. Frank Taple 683 44
14 7. 44 4 36|, E. Cushlng... 23 75!
44 S. 44 44 359, Householder

ft Johnson, lis On
8.By discount on $i,onn i»onds. 2m ««»

By Warrant No. 380, II. Harris.... 763 57
44 11- 44 44 363, W. 11. Goss. 5tl On
44 15. " 44 35*. J. V. A. Lon-

sIiik 1 1 on
Aug. ...1. 44 44 390. 8. H. Robin.

son 150 00
1.By interest paid H. Harris 16 50
1.By discount on bond of F. Carrlck 36 00
l.Bv Warrant No. 391, G. W. lMais-

ted 1164 on
I. 4' 44 355, PrallABrown 145 38
1. 44 44 362, Mayer ft

Flledner.... 8 On
I- 44 44 351, John 11UU. 1*4 Oti
1. 44 44 393. Wm. Crews. 00
I. 44 44 1 23, A. llawklus. 3i» 00

44 n^- 44 4 4 328. E. W. Teakle sn on
44 10.By Interest on coupon No. 4,

bond 4 1tin on
44 13.Bv Warrant No. 402. J. II. Harris. 57 86
.' 1*. 44 44 4W, J. Carbray.... 3 on
M 25. 4* 44 428, R. Galne*.... 33 95
14 it. 44 44 414, Police Court 157 on
.. 1»7. .. 44 419; W.W.Blshop 15 III
.. 2,». 4* r 3^7. Kuni Bn»s.... 5o

,.n <21, C a 1 e d o 11 la
Hotel 4n ft>

Sept....l.Bv discount on bonds to R. Car-
1

«nn - 1000 C««
" I By discount on bonds to J. W.

Carrick - - SM«0
I.By cash paii^to J. W. Carrick fur

redemption of Bond No. 5 1200 00
Sept. 1.By Interest on coupon .. 2100

1.By interest paid on coupon No.
I (bond 3 frfi Chi

14 1.ByWarrant 413. JohusonA- House-
Uouseholder ..... U4 00

" 1.By Warrant 404, Jas. McClory 12*» «»
1.By Warrant 4fi. J. S. Prall .. jr.' I»i
1.By Warrant 152, 8. Arnold no oo
1.By Warrant 153, S. Arnold iio oo

44 3.By interest on coupon No. I
(bond 2) 3riO 00

" 3.By interest on coupou No. 1,
bond 1 120 on

3.By Warrant 3»5, Win. Cruse 2ii*> m
44 8.By Warrant 407, Lee Bros 70 27
" 8.By Warrant 43v, S. O. Preston -3 oo
" 12.By Warrant 329. K. W. Teakle <*>
" 12.By coupon No. 5, bond No. 4 too 00
44 no.By Warrant 407, B. Levinon 3 «i
" »?.By Warrant 43ft, K. Galnea. 2*M oo
" 30.By Warrant 415, A. 1>. Paul Ac Co. 129 3s
44 30.By discount on bonds to A. B.

Paul & Co 01 02
44 3o.By discount on bonds to K. Web*

ber .. 322 00
44 2S.On account of Warrant 422, John

llill ... .. - .loo on
14 2S.On account of salary of policemen 225 00

30.By Warrant 451, Wells, Fargo
k Co .. .. 33 75

" no.By Warrant 39«>, Thos. Johnson... 12.r> 00
" 30.By Warrant 3W, J. Householder. 125 («.
.' 30.By Warrant 392, W. II. (Josh 4.*. 00
.. 30.By Warrant 443, W. Jt. Swain. 125 <«
" 3i>.By Warrant 43.*», Tbos. Johnsou... 125 l«l
44 90.By Warrant 442, A. Russell 125 oo
*. 30.By Warrant 43ft, A. Russell 125 oo
44 3tv.By Warrant 403, A. Kussell li'» 00
44 30.By Warrant 444, John Ostrom 90 00
44 30.By Warrant 433, S. H. Koblnson... 150 00
44 30.By Warrant 441, 8. II. Robinson... 150 00
44 30.B'v Warrant 440, 8. H. Robinson... 2ft 00

Oct. 8-By Warrant 333, E. W. Teakle *0 oo
" 8.By coupon No. ft, of bond I liiO oo

Nov. 3.By coupon No. 1, of bond 4 240 00
3.By Warrant 1. Maynard & Flood,

interest on Bank account (573 27
3.By Warrant No. 1, Wui. Stalte,

interest on note ft-1 Oil

Total disbursement .....$19,244 47

June 11.To cash received from J. V. A.
Lansing. 95 49

July 1.To cash received from Sam. Ar¬
nold, on account oftown licenses 1 ,080 00

" 2. do do do do 335 00
.. ,i. do do do do 135 I hi
.' ft. do do do do SO 00

7.To cash from sale of bonds, (#in-
clatre) .... 4,000 oo

2.To cash received fromWm. Stalte
on note. 400 (M)

Ann. 2.To cash received from sale bonds
J. W. Carrick 1.3m» oo

44 2#.To cash from sale of bouds (It.
Carson) - 3,300 00

29.To cash lroni sale of bonds (J W.
Carrick - - l.ooo oo

Sent. 29.To cash from sale of bonds (A. B.
Paul A Co). .'.oo oo

44 30.To cash from sale of bonds (R.
Webber) 3,322 <m

Oct# i.To cash received from S. Arnold,
on account of town licenses fio oo

Nov. 2- do do do do 230 00
44 28.To cash received from M. Horn,

Town Treasurer...... ifto 65
44 23.To cash received from loan of

Maynard k Flood 2,18ft 33

Total receipts ..........$19,244 47
M. HORN, Town Trwmrrr.

Gold Hill, Nevada, Dec. 10, l*vt.

No report of the Treasurer having been made for
tha last quarter of the fiscal year endlug June, isto,
as a matter of public Interest I have deemed It ad¬
visable to publish his report entire for the present
quarter and the one preceding.
delo QJKO. W. AYLE3W0KTH. President.

ARRIVAL OP DR. JORDAN,
.AT THK.

NEWMAN HOUSE, i i Virginia City, N.T.

Important Notice !

DR. JORDAN, OF NEW YORK, MAY, FOR
a limited period, be consulted at his office, at

the NEWMAN HOUSE, comer of A street and
Sutton avenue, Virginia City, N. T. Dr. Jordan
has devoted a lifetime to the study and treatment
of the diseases Which he make* a peculiar special-

And thole maladies which result from youthful
follies, exceosesof maturity, or Ignorance of Phys¬iology and Nature's Laws. Hii recent scientific
discoveries in Medicine enable him to guarantee

a successful core in every case, and restore with
onfailing certainty the lost or impaired powers of
manhood.
Hours of Consultation.From 9 a. m. till 2

p. and from 5 till 8 P. M. On Suudays, till 2 r.
M. only.

Important Notice !
Dr. JORDAN can only be consulted in Virginia

City up<to the 12th ef December, other engage¬
ments precluding the possibility of a longer slay.

i.^1 Assessment Roll of the taxable real and
personal property of thl* county will be open for
the inspection of tax payers, at the office, from
this date u*Ul Monday ¦ the 14th Inst., from 1 to 4
o'clock, P. M.; and that the Board of Equalization
will meet dally from and Mter Monday, the 14th
Inst., until Monday, tbeSth of December, for the
purpose of equaUntton. L. HERMANN,

Ho8td County Auditor.

CONSTITtinON OP NEVADA.

COHBTITUTIONiOF KEVADA. '

The following is a complete and correct
abstract of the Constitution of the State of

Nevada, adopted on the aevenfh day of Sep¬
tember. It is greatly condensed, occupying
but a fraction of the room required for the

publication of the whole document, but will
be found equally useful and far more con-

venient for reference :

Preceding the Constitution proper is a resolu¬
tion adopting the Constitution of the United
States and an ordinance forever prohibiting sla¬
very, securing perfect religious toleration, dis¬
claiming forever all right and title to unappropri¬
ated public lands, which are left to the sole dis¬
position of the United States exempting from
taxation all lands and other property of the Uni¬
ted State*, and declaring that land* of. non-resi¬
dents shall not be taxed higher than lands of citi¬
zens of the proposed State. TheBe enactments are
mado in compliance with the terms of the Ena

| bling Act, and are declared irrevocable without
the consent of the United States and of the people
of the State of Nevada.
The preamble to the Constitution is the same

as that of the old Constitution. It reads thus:
" We, the people of the State of Nevada, grate¬
ful to Almighty God for our freedom, in order to
secure its blessings, insure domestic tranquility
uud form a more perfect Government, do estab-

j listi thin Constitution."
AttttCLK I.PECLAKATIUW Uf munis.

Section 1 declare* all nien by uuuu^me and
ii/iuiil possessing certain inalienable rights, etc.,rtefangttage of the section being merely imam-.
nUficatlon of the Declaration of Independence. .

Section 3 usserts that the doctrine of the Inhe¬
rent political power of the people, and their right
toestabiish or change their form of Government,
and coutlnnes: "But the paramount alleguuice
of every citizen is due to the iederal Govern¬ment?^ the exercise of all it. constitution^ powers as the saint' have been or may be defined by
the Supreme Court of the United State" ; and no
nower exists in the people of tillJ or irny other
Sato of the Federal Union to dissolve their con¬
nection therewith, or perform uny act tending to

Impair, subvert or resist the supreme authority
of tho Government of the United States, rhe
Constitution of the United States content fnll
nower on tho Federal Government to maintain
and perpetuate its existence, and whensoever any
portion of tho Stales, or people thereof, attempt

o secede from the Federal Union, or forcibly re-
sist the execution of its laws the Federal Gov
erouient may, by warrant of the CousUttition,
employ armed force in compelling obedience to

''sccUon 'l' establishes tho right of-trial by jury,
but provides that three-fourths of a Jury in any
civil case may find a verdict unless the Legisiu
turo by a two-thirds vote shall require Mich ver¬
dict* to be unanimous.

taction 4 requires perfect religious toleration
und freedom of conscience. No person to be ex¬
cluded its a witness on account of religious opiu-

''"section 5 secures the writ of habeas yorpus,
except in cases of rebellion or iuvasiou.

Section ti prohibits excessive bail, cruel or un¬
usual punishment#, ctc
Section 7 requires that all persons accused shall

be bailable, except for capital offenses.
Section S prohibits trials for crime, except on

presentment or Indictment, and establishes the
usual safeguards as to personal and property right s

Section 9 secures the freedom of speech and ot
the press, and allows the truth to Jio given in ev¬
idence, in actions for libel, by way ofjustification.

Section 1U establishes the right of the people to
hold public meetings, etc.

.

Section 1 1 subordinates the military to the ci\ il
power, prohibits a standingarmy In tune of peace,
anil limits army appropriations iu time of « ar to

far 11^p^nU^tonffil U«

".SectilluH'reqS's" he exemption ofareaMnable
amount of property from execution tor debt, and
forbids Imprisonment for debt. " except in case of
fraud, libel or slander."

,

Section 15 forbids the passage of any bill ot at¬
tainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the
obligation of contracts.

Section lti secures to foreigners, on becoming
bonu tide residents, the same property rights as

native-born citizens.
Section 1" prohibits slavery.
Section If protects the people against unreas¬

onable searches anil seizures, and restricts the is¬

suing of search warrants.
Section 19 defines treason against the State (as

in the United States Constitution), anil requires
for conviction " the testimony of t ro »
to thesame overt act. or confession in open Court.
Section 20 reserves to the people any and all

riithts not enumerated.
, ,

The most considerable change from the ol I
Constitution iu this Article is in the " paramount
allegiance" clause of Section i, which in the old
Constitution read thus " But the Paramount^leiriance of every cltiren is due to the federal
Government and no power exists in the people"

th .o? any orter State In the Federal Union to

dissolve their connection therewith, or perform
any act tending to impair, subvert or resis he
supreme authority "f the Governmen of he
United States. The Constitution of the United
States confers full power on the Federal G«neni
meat to maintain and perpetuate lis existence,
und whensoever any port it.a of the States, or peo¬
ple thereof, attempt to secede from the i ederal
Union, or forcibly resist the execution of its laws,
1he Federal Government may, by warrant of the
Constitution, employ armed force in eouipeiling
obedience to its authority."

Section 11 of the old Constitution, prohibiting
the Legislature from granting special privileges,
etc., was stricken out, as being sufficiently provi¬
ded for in the article on Legislative Department.
The words "libel or slander" were inserted

in Section 14, relative to -Imprisonment for debt,
ou accotlut of the adoption of stringent pro -

siousfortbe prevention and pmiisliment ofduelllng
The provision iu Section 19, relative to con¬

victions of treason, was not contained ui the old
Constitution.

article u.right ok sukfraok.
Section 1 confers the right of suffrage ou every

white male citizen of the United.States, twenty-
one years of age and upwards, who shall ba\ e
actually and not constructively resided in the
State six mohths, and in the district or count>
thirty davs next preceding any election . pro¬
vides that no person convicted oftreason or feloiij
in anv State or Territory of tho United States,
unless restored to civil rights, and no person who,
alter arriving at tho age of eighteen years, shall
have voluntarily borne arms against the United
States or held civil or military office under the
so-called Confederate States, or either pf them,
unless an amnesty be granted to such by the
Federal Government, and no idiot or insane per-
tton, shall be entitled to the privilegeofan elector.

Section 2 provides thnt no person shall be
deemed to have gained or lost residence for the
purpose of votiug while in the service of the
United States, while a student iu any seminary ot
iearniug, nor wliilo Kept in any almshouse, usy-
lum or prison at the public expense-.
Section 3*seCures the right of suffrage to Lnited

States soldiers and sailors. No poll tax or regis¬
tration is required of such voters.

Section 4 prohibits arrests ou civil process on
election days. ^ ^ ^ n U m

ovcuunupruvnict iutu oil vnxiivim uy wo jiw
pie Mhall be by ballot, and by tbe Legislature
viva voce.
Section 6 requires the enactment of a registry

law, and authorises the Legislature to prescribe
rules or oaths as tests of electoral qualification.

Section 7 requires tho levying ofan annual poll
tax of from two to four dollars, on all male resi¬
dents between the ages of twenty-one and sixty
years of age, uncivilized American Indians ex¬
cepted, one-half to go for State and one-half for
county purposes. The payment of such tax may,
in the discretion of the Legislature, be made a

condition to the right of voting.
Section b relates to the qualifications of voters

on the adoption or rejection of this Constitution.
In Section 1 tbe words " actually and not con¬

structively" were uot iu the old Constitution..
They M ere iuserted to prevent the possibility of
reckoning tho residence or the voter from tbe
time he leaves some other State or county to
come to Nevada. In the lost paragraph of the
section, after "Idiot or insane," the words "or

disloyul person" occurred iu tbe old Cen'tltution.
These were stricken ont on the ground of vague¬
ness and uncertainty, and because the preceding
part of the proviso was* alleged to cover the

ground sufficiently.
The provision in Section 6 regarding additional

oaths or tests of electoral qualifications was not

contained, at leant specifically, In the old Con¬
stitution. There are some other changes In the
Article, but reluting mainly to phraseology and
arrangement.

ARTICLE III.DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS.

This Article is identical with that of the old
Constitution.dividing the powers of the Gov¬
ernment into Legislative, Executive and Judicial
Departments, each separate and distinct from the
vimrio,

ajiticm iv.L»:ai4tUTlvjc department.
Provide# for biennial {teuton*, to commence on

the first Monday of January following the elec¬
tion of member* General election* are to be
held on the Tuesday nfter the first Monday in

November. Senators hold office for four yearn
and Assemblymen for two year*. The usual
powers of parliamentary bodies are conferred.
No member may hold any office created during
his term uutil one year after the expiration of
such term. No person holding lucrative office
nnder the United State* or any other Govern¬
ment can hold any office nnder the State except
Commissioners of Deed*, and Postmasters whose

compensation doe* not exceed $500 per unnum.
Embezzlement, defalcation and bribery are made

disqualifications for holding office. The sessions
must be open, except the executive sessions of
the Senate. Any bill may originate in either

house, and be open to amendment in the other.
Each law must embrace but one suibject, which
must be expressed in the title, apd amendatory
lawn must re-enact the Act* or sections amended
at length. The third reading ofevery bill must
be by sections, and the ayes and noes must be
taken on the final passage of every bill or joint
resolution. A majority of all the members elect¬
ed to euch house is required to pass auy bill or
reHolution. Accurate statements of receipts and
expenditures mnst be published, with the laws, at

every regular session. All laws must bs general
and uniform in operation, as far as possible, and
local or special legislation is expresiiy forbidden

. Regulatingthe Jurisdiction and duties of Jus¬
tices of the Peace and Constables : for the pun*
ishing of crimes and misdemeanors ; regulating
the practice of courts of justice ; providing for
changing the venue in ehrii and criminal casen:

granting divorces; changing the names of per-
tons ; vacating roads, towa plots, streets, alleys
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and public squares ; snmrnonlog tn<l Impannel-ling grand uid petitJuries, and providing for their
compensation regulating county and townshipbusiness ; regulating the election of county and
township officers ; for the assessment and collec¬
tion ot taxes for State, connty and township pur¬
poses ; providing for opening and conductingelections of State, county or township officers,
and designating the places of voting ; providingfor the sale of real estate belonging to minors or
other persons laboring under legal disabilities. A
uniform system of county and township govern¬
ment is required to be established. Lotteries and
the sale of lottery tickets are prohibited. Extra
compensation to officers and employees of the
Legislature Is forbidden. The first regular ses¬
sion is limited -to ninety days, subsequent ses¬
sions of sixty days; und special sessions, con¬
vened by the Governor, to twenty days. A
homestead' " as provided by law," Is required to
be exempted from forced sole, except to certain
enumerated cases. Provision is made for secur¬
ing the separate property of a wife. The county
officers to be elected are specified, the Legisla¬
ture to prescribe their duties and compensation.
The compensation of legislators cannot be chang¬
ed during their terms ; each member is allowed
not exceeding ««0 per session for stationer}-,
newspapers, postage, etc. ; J2 a day additional is
allowed the presiding officers of each branch.
Elections of United States Senators arc to be
made in Joint Convention by the Legislature
next preceding the explratiou of the Senatorial
term, or Immediately after the happening of a
vacancy j in case of failure of the two Houses to
meet in Joint Convention within twenty days for
this purpose, the Governor may call such Con¬
vention or proclamation. Two-thirds of all the
members elected to each branch are necessary to
pass anv bill over the Governor's veto. The
Governor Is allowed five days during the session,
or ten days thereafter, within which to veto a
bill ; and in the latter case the bill must be laid
beforo the next session of the legislature.
The changes in this Article from the old Con¬

stitution are numerous. Among them are : al¬
lowing the Senate 'to hold secret executive ses¬
sions ; permitting special legislation respecting
fees and salaries, and the interest on money ;
omitting the specification of the amount or value
of the homestead exemption, aud leaving that to
be provided for by law; omitting the section for¬
bidding the passage of any law authorizing mar¬
ried women to act as sole traders omitting the
limitation of tbe salaries of connty officers, and
the per diem of the members ofthe Legislature, etc.

ARTICLE V.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Vests tbe executive power in a Governor, to be

elected for four years, who must bo a qualified
elector, twenty-five years of age, and, except at
the first election, for two years preceding lus elec¬
tion, aresldentoftheSvate. Provides for canvass¬
ing election returns for Governor and other Mate
officers The Governor is Commander-in-Chief of
the military forces' of the State, except when
called Into the Bcrvice of the United States. He is
to transact all executive business, sec that the
laws are faithfully executed, and to fill vacancies
iu office by appointment where not otherwise
provided for. He may couvene special sessions
of the Legislature, but ut such sessions no legis¬
lative business may be transacted, except 6uch
as the Governor may call attention to. He has
rower, in case of disagreement between the two
Houses as to the time of adjournment, to adjourn
the Legislature to such time as he may think
proper, but not beyond the time for the meet¬
ing of the next Legislature. He may suspend
fines and forfeitures and grant reprieves not ex¬
ceeding sixty days. The Governor, Justices of
the Supreme Court and Attorney General are
constituted a Court of Pardons, except in cases
of treason and impeachment*. A Lieutenant
Governor is to be elected at the same time and
for the same term as the Governor. The usual
powers and duties of such officer are prescribed.

A Secretary of State, Treasurer, Controller, . ur-

veyor General and Attorney General are also
provided for and their powers and duties pre¬
scribed. The Governor, Secretary of Mate and
Attorney General are constituted a Board of
State Prison Directors, and also a Boerd ot tx-
aminers, to audit all claims agoinst the State,
except salaries or compensation taxed by law, be¬
fore such claims can be passed upon by tbe Le-

8iThe only change of importance from the old
Constitution In tins Article is providing for the
election of a Surveyor General.

ARTICLE VI.judicial department.
Vests the judicial power of the State in a Su¬

preme Conrt, couslsting of a Cbiet Justice and
I two Associate Justices (with power in the Legit-

lature to add two associates), nine District
(at present) and Justices of the reace. lhe
Legislature may also establish Municipal Courts
In incorporated cities and towns. The Justices of
the Supreme Court arc to be elected at general
elections lor six years each, but those nrst elected
are to draw for long and short terms, so that one

will go out of office every two years. Hie su¬
preme Court has appellate jurisdiction in all
onsen in equity, and in all cartes at law involving
real estate or mining claims, the legality of taxes,
assessments, fines, etc., where the amount In con¬

troversy exreeds three hundred dollars; also oil

questions of law alone, in criminal cases amount¬
ing to felonv. The State is divided into time Ju¬
dicial Districts; Storey county constituting the
First, Ormsby the Second. Lyon the Ihlrd,
Washoe the Fourth, Nye and Churchill the Fifth,
Humboldt the Sixth, Lander the Seventh. Doug¬
las the Eighth. Esmeralda the Ninth. Roop is
attached to the Washoe district. The Legislature
roav alter or change the districts hereafter, or

increase or diminish the number of districts or

Judges. The First, or Storey District, has three
District Judge* with a co-extensive aud concur¬
rent jurisdiction. The District Judges are to be
elected for tour years, and are to be paid out of
the treasuries of the counties comprising their re¬

spective District*. The District Courts have
original jurisdiction in all cases wherein the ?,u-
prvuie Court has appellate jurisdiction also, re¬

lating to estates of deceased persons, aud persons
aud estates of minors and insaue person*., and of
the action of forcible entry and unlawful Stabler,
aud of Jill criminal cases not otherwise provided
by law. They have final appellate jurisdiction
in all canes arising in Justices' Courts and other
inferior tribunals. Tbe Legislature determines
the number of Justices of the Peace In each city
and township, aud fixes their duties and compen¬
sation. Justices' Courts have jurisdiction only
of cases not coming within the jurisdiction of the
District Courts, provided they may have such
criminal Jurisdiction as may be conferred by law,
aud the legislature may confer upon them juris¬
diction concurrent with the District Courts iu the
enforcement of mechanics' liens, not exceeding
*300, and of actions for the possession of land*
and teuemeuts in certain specified cases. Tht
Supreme Court, District Courts, and such othei
Courts as the Legislature may determine, art
Courts of Record Their Judges are not allowed
to receive fees and perquisites for their owu use.

Judges are ineligible to other than judicial office*
duriug their terms. Provision is mude for docket
fees, to be applied toward the payment of the
salaries of Judges. No leave of absence can be
grauted to any judicial officer, und the absence
of sncli officer from the State for ninety days va¬
cates his office.
This Article is radically different from the cor¬

responding Article of the old Constitution, where¬
in the Judicial system was copied substantially
from that of California.
article vii . impeachment and removal

FROM OFFICE.
Provides for impeaching by the Assembly, and

trials by the Senate, tbe Chief Justice to preside
M the trial of a Governor or Lieutenant Gover¬

nor, aud two-thirds of the Sanators elected to
bo necessary for conviction. All State and ju¬
dicial officers, except Justices of the Peace, are

liable to impeachment for misdemeanor or mal¬
feasance in office ; but judgment can only extend
to removal and disqualification from holding
office The party is liable, however, to Indict¬
ment and trial according to law. If the offense
is indictable. The Judges of the Mipreme and
District Courts are also liable to be removed
troiu office, after a bearing, by vote of two-
thirds of tbe members elected to each branch of
the Legislature. Provision may be made b) law
for the removal ot other civil officers.
This Article Is substantially the same as that

In the old Constitution, except the provision re¬

quiring the Chief Justice to preside at the trial
of Governor or Lieutenant Governor.
ARTICLE VIII.MUNICIPAL AND OTHER CORPOR-

'
iTTAVi

Prohibit* special legislation in regard to cor¬
poration^' except for. municipal purport*, but
allow* corporations to be formed under general
laws. Property of corporations is subject to tax¬
ation tike that of individuals. Corporators in
corporations formed under (he laws of the State
Khali not be individually liable for the debts or
llabilitlen of such corporations. No bank notes or

paper of any kind can be allowed to circulate as

money except the Federal currency and the notes
of banks authorized under the laws of Congrem.
General laws must be passed for the organization
of cities and towns, and restricting their powers
of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, con¬

tracting debts and loaning their credit except for
procuring supplies of water. The State i* pro¬
hibited from loaning or giving money or its cred¬
it, or subscribing to the stock of any corporation

or association, except for educational or charita¬
ble purpose*. Counties, cities, towns and other
municipal corporations are prohibited from be¬
coming stockholders or loaning their credit in aid
of any company, corporation or association, "ex¬
cept railroad companies, corporation* or associa¬
tion*"
The material changes in this Article from the

old Constitution are, permitting the clrcnlatlon of
the notes of banks authorized under the laws of
Congress, omitting the proviso which authorized
the tftate to hsue bonds not exceeding S3,000,000
In aid of the Pacific Railroad, and authorizing
counties, cities and towns to loan their credit In
aid of railroad enterprises.

AKTICLX IX.FINANCE AND STAT* DKBT.
The fiscal year commences January 1st in each

year. Taxes must be levied each year sufficient
to pay the annual expenses of that year, and alio
the deficit. If any, for the year preceding. To
enable the State to do a cash business from the
start, the State ranjf contract debts to an amount
not exceeding $300,000. under careful restrictions,
or to a greater amount, if necessary to provide
for the public defence.
The only material change from the old Consti¬

tution is omitting the section which prohibited the
issuing of scrip or other evidence oflndebtedneas,
unless there were money in the State treasury to

pay the same.
. DTIC! r V _T1 Y ATir»M

Fretilin L The Legislature nhall provide by law
for ¦ uniform and equal rale of aMu-Mroent and
taxation, and nhall prescribe inch regulatloni tu
.liall aecnre a Jont vaJnatlon for taxation of all,
property, real, pemonal, and pOMewory, except-

'

tag mine* and mixing clalnu, the proceeds of
which alone shall be taxed; and alio excepting
inch property u may be exempted by law for
moaldpal, eifaMtkmal, literary, Mientlflc, rellg.
ioui or charitable purpoML
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The amendment of the old Constitution con¬

sists in substituting the words "real, personal anil

possessory, excepting mines and miniog claims,,
the proceeds of which alone shall be taxed," in

place of the words "both real and personal, in¬

cluding mines and mining property." This was
regarded as tho most important change made by
the Convention.

Article XI of the old Constitution, entitled sal
aries, was amended so as to fix the salaries of
State officers, etc., only for the first term, and tb«ii
stricken out and transferred to the schedule. ,

ARTICLE XI.EDUCATION.
Provides for the election, once in two years, of

a Superintendent of Public Instruction, and for
the establishment of a uniform system ofCommon
Schools, to bo maintained at least six months each
year in every School District. Any School Di*-
trict falling to maintain such school for the space
of six months, or permitting sectarian instruction
therein, may be deprived of its proportion of the
School Fund. Tho Legislature may pass such
laws as will tend to secure general attendance of
children on the schools. The lands donated by
Congress for educational purposes, and all other
sources of income available for the purpose, are

solemnly set apart Hnd pledged to the School
Fund, the interest only of which is to be distribu¬
ted pro rata, according to the number of children
between six and eighteen years of age in each
county. Floating school land warrant! are to be
sold. A State University is to be dstablished. em¬

bracing agricultural, mechanical and mining de¬
partments. All teachers and professors are re¬

quired to take an oath of office. A half mill on
the dollar special tax is to bo levied annually for
tl>e support of the University and common
schools. The Governor, Secretary of State and
Superintendent of Public Instruction censtitute a

Board of Regents of the University and public
schools for the first four years, the Legislature to
elect their successors. ?ald Board is required to
oigunize the Miniug Department of the University
as speedily and efficiently as possible. All secta¬
rian instruction in the schools or University i»

J prohibited.
l tiih ameno* niu corresponding Article 01 mr

old Constitution by striking out ho luuch an made
the attendance of children on the school* compul¬
sory, by asking for the consent of Congress to the
appropriation to school purposes of the 500,000
acres granted lor internal improvement*, and in
some lew important particulars

ARTICLE XII.MILITIA.
Require* the Legislature to provide for orguu

izing and disciplining the militia and the effective
encouragement of volunteer corp*, etc.; al*o give*
the Governor power to call ont the militia in
emergencies. The Article 1* identical with the
one iu the old Constitution.

ARTICLE .XIII.PUBLIC INSTITUTION*.
Require* the State to foster benevolent instltu

tions and the counties to provide for the aged, in
firm or indigent. The language of the Article i*
the same as in the old Constitution.

ARTICLE XIV.BOUNDARY.
Establishes the Stato boundary as In the Kna-

bling Act and provides for extending such boun¬
dary one degree further ea*t, whenever Congress
shall assent, and n* far west as California may re¬

linquish. There is no change in this from tin- old
Constitution.
ARTICLE XV.MISCELLANEOUS PROVIM OAs*.

Section I fixes the seat of Government at Car
son City, and prohibits appropriations for Capitol
buildings for the next three year*, instead ot *U

years, us in last year's Constitution.
Section 2 prescribe* an oath of office, including

an oath of allegiance to the United State*, iind an

oath that the party ha* not, uince the adoption of
the Con*titution,ondwillnot be, engaged in a duel.
Section 3 prohibits any person not only from

holding office, but [which is additional to the old
Constitution] from voting, who has been In any
way concerned in a duel.

Section 4. No perpetuities shall be allowed ex

cept for eleemosynary purposes.
Section 5 fixes the'general election on the Tue*

day next after the first Monday of November.
, Section t>. The aggregate number ofmember* of

the Legislature shall never exceed 75.
Section 7 requires county officers to hold their

offices at the county seats.
Section H provides for the publication of Ktatute

laws and Supreme Court decisions.
Section 9 authorizes the Legislature to increase*

or diminish salari«'* of public officers.
Sections 10 aud 11 relate to the election or ap¬

pointment of officers and the tenure of officer*
created by the Legislature, which must never ex
coed four years.

(Section 12 of the old Constitution, providing for
a Mate Printer, was stricken ouLj

Section 12 requires the Governor, Secretary of
State, Treasurer, Controller and Clerk of the Sn
preme Court to keep their offices at the Capital.
Section 13 provides for a Stute census, In the

discretion of the legislature, in 1865, 1667, 1875
and every ten years thereafter, to serve, together
with the United States census, as a basis of repre
sentation.

Sec. 14 establishes the plurality rule in elections.
aki 11.L.F. .\ii i a.

Provides for amendment of the Count itution by
two-thirds vote# of two successive Legislatures,
and subsequent ratification by the people. Also,
that the Legislature, by a two-thirds vote, ma)
submit to the people the question of calling a Con
ventiou to revise the Constitution. This Article
was, iu substuuce.the name in theoldConstituiiou

ARTU'I.K XVII .SCHEDULE.
(Sections I. 2. 3 and 4 provide' for the transfer of

rights, actiou*. prosecutions, judgments, claims,
etc., from the Territorial to the State Government;
for the continuance of Territorial lawn until re

pealed or altered by the State Legislature ; for the
transfer of tines and forfeitures, recognizance*,
etc., and till legal proceedings.

Section 5 fixes the salaries.for the first term of
office.Governor, 84,000; Secretary of State, Con¬
troller aud Treasurer, each, #3,000; Surveyor
General, 1-1,000; Attorney General, £2.500 ; 8u-
periutendent of Public I u struct ion, $3,000 ; each
Judge of the Supreme Court. $7,000 ; members of
the Legislature, $8 per day and 40 cents per mile
each way.

Section 0 establishes the following apportion
meat of the Legislature until otherwise provided
by luw : Storey county, 4 Senators, 12 Assembly¬
men ; Douglas comity, 1 Senator, 2 Assemblymen;
Kstueralda county, 2 Seuators, 4 Assembly men
Humboldt county, 2 Senators. .'J Assemblymen
Lander county. 2 Seuntors, 4 Assemblymen; Lyon
county, 1 senator, 3 Assemblymen ; Lyon aud
Churchill counties, 1 Senator jointly ; Churchill
county, 1 Assemblyman ; Nye county, 1 Seuator

1 ^ssemblyuian ; Orrnsby county, 2 Seuators 3
Assemblymen Washoe nnd Hoop counties, 2 Sen¬
ators, .'1 Assemblymen.

Section 7 transfers all debts of the Territory to
the Stute ; provided said indebtedness shall not in¬
terfere with the additional 6300,000 authorized by
Article IX.
Section 8 provides that the first State officers

shall bold till the Tuesday after the first Monday
in January 18457.

Section 9 provides that the Senators firstelected
shall draw for long and short terms, one-half going
out the day alter the general election in 1866, and
the other half two years later.
Sections JO and 11 provide for carrying out the

same rule respecting Assemblymen.
Section 12 makes the first session of the Legisla¬

ture commence on the second Monday of Decem¬
ber next; the second ou the first Monday of Jnn
uary, 1866 ; succeeding sessions to be held bienni¬
ally, commencing on the first Monduy of January.

Section 13 continues all Territorial and county
officers under the State organization till January,
1WT7, and the Prol/ate Judges till the District
Jndges are elected, with a proviso for a special
election in Lander county next November.

Section 14 continues the Territorial officers till
electlou and qualification of State officers.

Section 15 fixes the terms of the Supreme aud
District Courts.

Section 16 and 17 fix the salaries of the District
Judges, until altered bv law First District,
$6,000; Second, $4,000; Third and Fourth, #5,000;
Fifth. #3, G00; Sixth, $4,000; Seventh, $6,000;
Eighth, $3,600 ; Ninth. $5,000.

Section 18 requires State officers first elected to
enter on their duties on the first Monday of De
comber next, aud continue till January, 1867.
Section 19 makes a similar provision for the

Supreme and District Judges.
Section 20 relates to the commissioning and

qualifying ofthe first State officers and District
Judges, and requires the State Controller aud
Treasurer to give bonds in $30,000 each.

Section 21 requires countie*, towns, etc.. to pro¬
vide for supporting theirown officers.
Section 22 provides for filling vacancies.
Section 23 transfers cases pending in the Ter

rltnrinl' Probate Courts to the District Courts.
Section 24 limits taxation for the first three

years to on* per cent, and one-fourth of one per
cent, for Territorial indebtedness.

Section 25 attaches Hoop to Washoe county,
for judicial, legislative, revenue aud county pur¬
poses.
Section 26 makes provision for publishing tiUU

copies of the debates aud proceedings of this
Convention, and for the compensation of the
Official Reporter of the same.

ELECTION ORDINANCE.
Following the Constitution proper is anordi

nance providing for the submission of the Consti¬
tution to the people at tHe time provided by Act ot
Congress, and also for tbc#ectien of State officers,
tinder the Constitution* on the Tuesday after the
first Mouday of November, 1061* The ordinance
makes detailed provisions as to the soldiers' votca,
the manner of voting, making and canvassing the
returns, declaring the result, etc. Upon the is¬
suing of the President's proclamation (to be r«»
ceived by telegraph), admitting the State Into the
Union, this Constitution shall be ordained and es¬
tablished aa the Const Itutio n oftbe&tats*' Nevada

MANHATTAN
Fire Insurance Company ! !

cor Fn b i a
F"lrt- Innurance Company ! !
CnrtiiH Capital i > 91.397.NN3 39

Above companies have deposited
$150,000 In the Bank of California, an tuMl

tlonal security to pollrv holders.
Frame end Brick Buildings, Merchandise, Fur¬

niture, QuarU Mills, Hoisting Works. and other
property Insured against loss or damage by Kire,
on the most favorable terms.
Losses promptly adjusted, and paid In II. 8.

gold coin.
J. B. HOGAX,

Agent for Nevada,
no36 tf No. 33 Sonth C street, Virginia.

Dancing School
XVILL COMMENCE ATTHE THEATRE.ON
>> Wednesday evening, December 7th, at 7

o'clock. All persona Interested In the matter will
pleaae call. a J. mLLI.NOTOK
December 3d, 1844. M«d


